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Treat Dad to Steaks and Suds this Father’s Day  
at DraftKings at Casino Queen 

 
East St. Louis, Illinois – June 2, 2021 – DraftKings at Casino Queen, located at 200 S. Front St. along 
the Mississippi River, will celebrate Father’s Day with a special steak sandwich and suds at its casual 
restaurant, Deli & Chips, available exclusively on Sunday, June 20. 
 
Deli & Chips will offer the Ultimate Steak sandwich in honor of the holiday: a toasted French baguette 
filled with grilled Choice ribeye steak, fire-roasted peppers, herb mayonnaise, Swiss cheese and 
crispy onion rings, served with french fries and available for $8. Dads can wash down the hearty 
sandwich with a bottles of Budweiser, Budweiser Select and Bud Light, priced at $2 each.    
 
More information about DraftKings at Casino Queen may be found online at 
www.draftkingsatcasinoqueen.com. 
 
About DraftKings at Casino Queen 
DraftKings at Casino Queen is a vibrant casino and hotel nestled along the Mississippi River at 200 S. 
Front St., located just minutes from Downtown St. Louis with stunning views of The Gateway Arch 
and St. Louis Skyline. The 38,000-square-foot casino features 980 gaming machines and 29 table 
games. Accommodations include comfortable guestrooms and a picturesque RV park, plus amenities 
include event and meeting spaces, a pool and free parking. A remodel of the DraftKings at Casino 
Queen Sportsbook and promenade is now underway and will soon reveal oversized screens and 
state-of-the-art wagering in a relaxed, stylish setting; as well as a new food court with three exciting 
quick service casual dining outlets and a full-service restaurant. More information is available at 
www.draftkingsatcasinoqueen.com or by calling 618-874-5000. DraftKings at Casino Queen is on 
social media at Facebook and Instagram at @DraftKingsatCasinoQueen and on Twitter at @DKatCQ. 
 
MEDIA CONTACTS: 
Taylor Goldberg/Kelsey Cassick 
619-255-9633 
CQ@wickedcreative.com 
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